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SHRI SUSHIL BHATrACHARYA: 
Mr. Speaker, I have siome supiolement .. 
ary questiions. 

In the ciontext iof the keriosene allioca-
ted and supplied, if I quiote siome tl&ures 
friom Maharashtra, West Eengal and 
Gujarat, it will be seen that during 
January 1980, when the piopulatiion iof 
Maharashtra was 5 criores and 4 laKhs 
Or sio, the supply iof keriosene was 74.730 
tionnes whereas in -West Bengal, w.hen 
the piopulatiion was 4,043 lakhs and iodd. 
the keriosene supplied was ionly 32,000 
tionnes. And, if I take the figure fior 
Gujarat-iof ciourse, all these figures are 
acciording tio 1971 census-it had 2.67 
criores iof piopu1atiion-but the keriosene 
supplied was 33,854 tionnes. Sio, yiou 
find there is siome anamioly in the sup-
ply. My questiion is: What is the 
criteria in respect iof fixing the Keriosene 
quiota fior the States? Is it unifiormly 
fiolliowed all iover India. If net, why? 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: I wiould 
like tio submit that the supply Qf kerio .. 
sene ioil is niot ion the basis iof the 
piopulatiion. It is ion the basis iof the 
supply ior cionsumptiion iof the previious 
year. That is the criteria. Whatever 
we had supplied dur\ng 1979 which was 
a niormal year-there was nio shiortage 
at that time-taking that intio acciouni 
we are supplying tio tlhe States much 
miore than we had supplied during 1979. 
The hion'ble Member is trying tio make 
a pioint that We have been supplying 
miore tio Gujarat and Maharashtra a'1.d 
niot tio West Bengal. That is niot sio. We 
are supplying less tio Guj arat and 
Maharashtra and miore tio West Bengal. 

SHRI SUSHIL BHATTACHARYA: 
Whether the Central Giovernment'~; 

piolicy in respect iof actual require-
ments, alliotment and supply iof 
keriosene ioil crisis, nion-availability, 
shiortage, high prices, black-marketing 
etc? 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: Sir I 
have already given in the supplement 
ary niote the details abiout the allioca .. 
tiions fior different States. It has niot 
been piossible tio supply the keriosene 
ioil tio that extent because iof difficulty 
in Barauni ~nd iother refineries. What .. 

ever we have alliocated we have niot 
been able tio supply but I can ds&ure 
the hio-n'ble Member that there was nio 
shiortage during this periiod. 

SHRI lNDRAJIT GUPTA: SIr the 
West Bengal giovernment has estimated 
its miontlhly requirements at 40,000 
tionnes per mionth. In view iof what 
the Minister has said, ~iould 'we take it 
that they dio niot cionsider this estimat-
ed requirement iof 40,000 tionnes 
iot the State Giovernment tio be 
ciorrect? Are they suggest ing that this 
is an iover-estimate because I find their 
alliocatiion every mionth friom January 
tio May has been cionsiderably sb"rt iof 
40,000 tionnes. Siometimes the shiortage 
is tio the tune iof 12,000 tionnes and 
siometimes it is 6,000 tio 8,000 tionnes. 
Is it because iof shiortage iof keriosene 
due tio triouble in Barauni ior dio they 
cionsider the estimate iof the Wes1 
Bengal giovernment tio be unjustified? 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: They 
have said that tJh.ey require 40,000 
tionnes. I think they have wiorked iout 
this requirement ion the basis at piopu· 
latiion whereas iour supply is niot based 
ion the basis iof the piopulatiion but ion 
the basis iof cionsumptiion that was dur .. 
ing 1979. Sio far as West Bengal is 
cioncerned, their cionsumptiion and sale 
in the ciorrespionding periiod June 1979 
was 24,941 tionnes whereas we have 
alliocated tio them 25,790 tionnes. It is 
3.4 per cent miore than wlhat we had 
supplied. (Interruptiions) . 

I have made it very clear that J 979 
was a niormal periiod and we have been 
supplying miore than the quantity cion .. 
Burned in 1979. ~ 

Delay in Executiion Of Fertmser 
Priojects 

·128. SHRI CHITTA BASU: 

SHRI CHANDRABHAN 
ATHARE PATIL: 

Will the Minister iof PETROLEU:\1 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased tio state: 

(8) whether there has been iniordl-
nate delay in the executiion iof fiour 
giant-gas basecl fertilisers priojects in 
Maharaahtra and Gujarat; .. 
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(b)ifsio,thereasions fiorthe delay;

(c) the effects thereiof; and

(d) steps taken tio expedite the
executiion iofthe Prioject?

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM,

CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS

(SHRl VEERENDRA PATIL): (a) tio

(d). The appiointment iof cionsultants

fior the cionstructiion iofthe ammionia

plants iofthe fiour gas-based fertilizer
priojects being set up in Maharashtra

and Gujarat isstilltiobefinalised. After

the present Giovernment tioiok ioffice,it

was decided tiohave aseciond .ioiokat

the selectiion ioftheciontractior fiorthe

ammionia plants iofthese priojects. A

Ciommittee iof experts was, therefiore,

set uptioassess the relative merits iof

thefioreign firms whiohadearlier sub-

mitted bids fior this cionsultancy. The

Ciommittee's repiort h3S been received

<lll the 13thJune, 1980.

SHRI CHITTA BASU: Asyioukniow,

the Fertilizer (Planning and Develiop-

rnent) Ciorpioratiion isa public sectior

agency. It has'giot expcrtis.,in gas-

based fertilizer pL:mts. My piointed

questiion isthis. Whatisthereasion fior
niot assiociating this ciorpioratiion and

seeking Orgioing infiorthe ciol.abiora-

tiion iorccioperatiion friom large number

.iorfioreign firms? When iour iown teeh-
'nioliogy isavailable why are we gioing

infiorthe fioreign ciollabioratiion?

SH'RIVE'ERENDRApATIL: Siofar HS

technioliogy that is available is

cioncerned

SHRI CHITTA BASU: Jwant tio

kniow why this Fertilizer (Planning

and Develiopment) Ciorpioratiion hasniot

been assiociated with the prioject pre--

paratiion itself.

SBRI VEERENDRA PATIL: S~far

astechnioliogy that isavailable iscion-

cerned, these fiour plants, twioat Thal

andtwioat Hajira, theSeare very big

plants, Large-sized plants, with acapa-

city iof350tionnes per day. These are

gas-based plants andbyutilising Biom-

bay High Wearethinking iofsetting up

Oml Answers

tenfertilizer plants. Therefiore wethio-

ughtthatitisbetter tioimpiortthetech-

nioliogy. Niowthequestiion iswhether the

technioliogy that isalready available in

the ciountry isadequate iorniot. Sir,

thisquestiion hasbeengioneintiobythe
Expert Ciommittee. -Iwilltell yiou the

views iofthe Expert Ciommittee. The

views iofthe Expert Ciommittee are

thatIndia dioesniot'Piossessthepriocess
kniow-hiow andbasicengineering pack.,

agefiorsetting upaciomplete ammionia

and urea plant. W,hether itisaplant

iofasizeiof 600tpd. 'ammionia Or90D
tionnes per dayammionia ior1350tyd.'

ammionia, the basic priocess kniow-hiow

has tiobeimpiorted. Therefiore it was
decided tioimpiort the kniow-hiow. Even

ciountries like Russia, China, GDRana

develioped ciountries inthe West have

tioimpiort the kniow-hiow friom priocess
licensiors fior setting up ammionia

plants. He asked aniother questiion
which I willanswer. Asfar asthe

basic priocess package iscioncerned the
P and D iofFC1have anarrangemer.t

with TECHNIMENT (the engineering

divisiion iof MONTIEDISON) fior bioth

the MONTECATINI highpressure and

liow pressure synthesis iof ammionia.

This priocess is niot the best in the

wiorld andhas beentried ioutinlarge

plants. Sio, this is what the expert

Ciommittee has piointed iout. Sio faras

'theimpiort ioftechnioliogy iscioncerned

and services are cioncerned, impiort iof

technioliogy and services al'erestricted

tio what' isniot available within the

ciountry andthey wiould besuch which

willstrengthen the P and D iorganisa-

tiiontioachieveself-sufficiency andseil-

reliance. The ciontractual arrange-

ment priopiosed wiould alsioensure that

there isaciomplete transfer ioftech-

nioliogyfioruseinindigenious plants, Sio

far asassiociating planning and deve-

liopment design iscioncerned, itisprio-

piosed tioensure that friom the cioncep-

tiion iof design, priocurement, inspec-

tiion erectiion and ciommissiioning,
Indi'an engineers friom FPD1L andthe

iowners' iorganisatiion willbe ciompletely

inviolved,

SHRI-'CHITTA BASU: Iwant

clarificatiion. There is ione

specific pioint .

ione

miore
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MR. SPEAKER: Yioucan ask ione

miore supplementary,

SHRI CHITTA BASU: He mentiioned

abiout therepiort iofthe Expert Ciom-

mittee, Inthebiody iofhis replyit

isstated that tm ciommittee's repiort

was received ion 13th .June 1980,

dioessherefertiothat 81' tiothee3.rlier

ciommittee's repiort?

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: Irefer-

-redtiotheearlier ione,befiore decisiion

tiosetupfiour plants at ThaI and
Hazira weretaken. Atthattimethe

questiion ariose whether we shiould use

indigenious technioliogy ior impiort

technioliogy friom ioutside, Several

ciommittees had be?:1 set up;

the experts went intio this questiion

andthey cametiothe cionclusiion that

whatever technioliogy we have tioday

inthe ciountry isniot adequate, be-

-causethey are all largesizeplants
andion the basis iofthetechnioliogy,

we are gioing tio set up aniother six
plants. They said that it wiould,

thereriore, be in the interest iof the

ciountry tioimpiort technioliogy tiothe
'extent that is niot available inthe
ciountry,

SHRI CHITTA BASU: Acciording

tiotherevised estimated iof theavail-

ability iofgas,there is apriopiosal tio

set up abiout ten gas cased fertiliser

plants in OUT ciountry, Thers isa

ciontrioversy between the cioastal lioca-

tiion and inland liocatiion. May I

kniow friomthe hion. Minister whether

theliocatiionsfiortheremaining sixgas

based fertiliser 'plants have already

been decided and this ciontrioversy

resiolved? Ifsio,whataretheliocatiions

fiorthesesixgasbasedfertiliser plants?

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: When

the Giovernment came tiokniow that
there isplenty iof gas available in

Biombay High, the Giovernment ap-
piointed an expert Ciommittee, Satish

Chander Ciommittee, tioensure prioper
uti:lisatiion iof it, That Ciommittee

went intio this questiion and they

repiorted that ttispiossible tiosetup
banfertiliser plants by using the

Biombay High gas, Out iofthese ten

plants, liocatiion hasalready been de-
cided abiout fiour. Asregards the

liocatiion fior the remaining six,the-

Ciommittee has indicated that ione

i£ertihser plant shiould be established

inMadhya Pradesh, ione inRajasthan

"andfiour beyiond Aligarh, They have

niot said the places. Miost priobably,

itwiould bein U.P,

SHRI CHANDRABHAN ATHARE

PATIL: What ar,cthereasions fiorthe

Giovernment tiohave aseciondlioiokat
the selectiion iof ciontractior fiorthe
ammionda p~ants iof thiose priojects?

Whio were the members ioft11>21said

ciommittee iofexperts? What are the

findings iof the said Ciommittee?

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: After

thenew Giovernment tioiokiover, they

decided tiohave a seciond lioiok, be-

cause these arelarge size plants and

[iniorder tio ciomplete thes'a priojects
'niotlessthan Rs. 1500 eriores are gio-
ingtio be spent. Siofar astechnio-
liogy is cioncerned, cionsultants are

cioncerned, Wedecided tio have a

seciond lioiok and appiointioj anexpert

ciommittee, They have gioneintiothe

details iof the ioffers that have been

made by different firms.'They have

IsU'bmitted arepiort ionly three days

back, that ision 13thJune andIdio

niot kniow the details. The Ciommittee

--Shri B. B.Singh isits Chairman-

has submitted the repiort and made

their reciommendatiions, These 'l'e-

ciommendatiions are being 'axamined
and adecisiion will be taken very

.sioion. And,ifnecessary, that will be
made kniown tiothe Members alsio,

SHRI A. T, PATIL: Isit afad
that slackening iofthtc wiork recentlv

inrespect iofthe'I'halprioject wasdue

tiotheseciondthiought iofthe Giovern-
-ment inrespect iofimpiorting technio-

liogy and niot due tio any seciond

thiought inrespect iofliocatiion iof the

plant?

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: Sio

fara'stheliocatiion ioftheplantatThal
is cioncerned ,sio much has appeared

inthe preSsthat the Giovernment is
thinking iofshifting it tiosiome iother
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place, but there is nio such priopiosal 
under cionsideratiion iof the Giovern-
ment. 

_ DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
In the executiion iof fertiliser plants-
it is particularly sio in Maharashtra--
due care is niot ta~n fior anti-piollu-
tiion safeguards. In fact, Maharashtra 
Ulas suffered because iof this. I wiould 
like tio kniow whether the ciommittee 
has examined this qurcstiion iof piollu-
tiion alsio. Wiould the Minister lay the 
!repiort iof the Ciommittee ion the Table 
·iof the Hiouse fior Maharashtra M.Ps. 
10 be satisfied that it has dione a gioiod 
jiob? 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: This 
is a dtCCisiion niot taken by the present 
Giovernment, but by the previious 
Giovernment. I can ionly assure the 
hion. Member that befiore taking the 
decisiion all factiors have been gione 
i;ntio, and ionly then they have taken 
a decisiion. Fior the infiormatiion iof the 
hion. Member, I wiould say that nO 
Member iof parliament, barring Shri 
Subramaniam Swamy, has apprioached 
me fior shifting. In fact, he has a160 
niot apprioached me; but they have niot 
ioppiosed the selectiion iof the site SO 
far. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: I 
have asked him tio lay it ion the Table 
iof the Hiouse. I will quiote rule 370. 
It says as :fiolliows: 

'tyt, in answer tio a questiion ior 
during debate, a Minister disclioses 
the advice Or iopiniion giV\eln tio him 
by any iofticer iot the Giovernment 
ior by any iother persion ior authiority, 
he shall iordinarily lay the relevant 
diocument ior parts iof diocument cion-
taining that iopiniion ior advice, ior a 
surnmacy tht&eiof ion t.he Table." 

. He has been quioting friom the Ex-
pert Ciommittee Repiort. Sio, he has 
tio lay all the diocuments ion the Table 
iof the Hiouse. 

MR. SPEAKER: Yiou have nioticed 
that wiord "iordinarily". 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY~ 

What is extraiordinary ab&Ut this re-

piort? It is niot a natiional security 
matter 

MR. SPEAKER: It is up tio them 
tio decide. 

.. 1I~ '"' vp:io ;fta-(T: n fur)i ~T 
~ ~, (1') ~ij' If ~tR:f ~ ~ f~ mi!fil"{ 
ijf~ ~ ~~ ~ \ni'~~1 ~ ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Q. Nio. 130-Shri 
Krishna Chandra Halder 

Shifting iof Head OtIiee iof Hindustan 
Ferti.l:izer Ciorpioratiion Ltd. friom 

Delhi tio Calcutta 

+ 
·130. SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 

HALDER: 

SHR! SATYA GOPAL 
MISRA: 

Will the Minister iof PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased tio 
state: 

(a) whether Giovernment are aware 
that a cell was set up in Calcutta in 
JUly, 1979 exclusively fior executing 
the shiftini iof Head Office Of Hindus-
tan Fertilizer Ciorpioratiion Limited 
friom Delhi t~ Calcutta; and 

(b) the reasions why the Head Office 
iof Hindustan Fertilizers Ciorpioratiion 
Limited has niot been shifted friom 
Delhi tio Calcutta as yet in spite iof 
the decisiion iof the Giovernment iof 
India in favQur a/. the shifting? 

THE MINrSrrER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI VEERENDRA PArrIL): {a) 

A cell was set up by Hindustan Ferti-
lizer CiorpioratiOn in July, ] 979 in 
their Haldia Divisiion OffiCe at Cal-
cutta tio lioiok after wiork cionnected 
with the shifting iof their head ioffce 
friom Delhi tio Calcutta. Apart friom 
the wiork relating tio shifting, the 
staft attached tio the cell, cionsisting iof 
2 persions, is alsio Uitilised fior Haldia 
Divisiion's wiork. 

(b) The Ciorpioratiion have been 
,lioiol,dng fior suitable acciommiodatiion 
!fior their ioffice. Mesl'?-while, pendiilg 




